**WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF SENATE MEETING TIME ALLOCATIONS**  
February 9-13, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00-12:00pm (Group VIII) Appropriations 412K | 9:00-12:00pm (Group V)  
Sub/Crim.Civ.Justice AP 37S  
Sub/Education AP 412K  
Sub/Trans.Econ.Dev.AP 301S  
Sub/Gen. Govt. AP 110S  
Sub/Health Hum.Svcs. AP 401S | LUNCH/DISTRICT OFFICE | LUNCH/DISTRICT OFFICE | LUNCH/DISTRICT OFFICE |
| 1:00-5:00pm (Group V)  
Sub/Crim.Civ.Justice AP 37S  
Sub/Education AP 412K  
Sub/Trans.Econ.Dev.AP 301S  
Sub/Gen. Govt. AP 110S  
Sub/Health Hum.Svcs. AP 401S | 1:00-5:00pm (Group V)  
Sub/Crim.Civ.Justice AP 37S  
Sub/Education AP 412K  
Sub/Trans.Econ.Dev.AP 301S  
Sub/Gen. Govt. AP 110S  
Sub/Health Hum.Svcs. AP 401S | LUNCH/DISTRICT OFFICE | LUNCH/DISTRICT OFFICE | LUNCH/DISTRICT OFFICE |

**REMEMBER:**  
THE OFFICIAL CALENDAR IS PRINTED BY THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE.  
THIS TENTATIVE SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.